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Looking at the data on the “dashboard” of this report,

I am extremely grateful to all of you for making my

Many of you serve in Kids Creek. We are so thankful

Riverwood’s 2019 could be summarized as “small-

wife, Grace, and I feel right at home in Riverwood in

for you! Your service enables us to teach and minister

yet-steady growth.” Here are some reflections…

2019. Worshipping Jesus with all of you every week

to the children God places in our care, as well as to

has been a genuine blessing to both of us.

their families, including our guests.

and numerical growth of Riverwood and I’m encour-

During 2019, we hosted two Worship Team “Shticks”

Over the past year, we have seen a lot of new growth

aged by how Riverwood grew spiritually in 2019:

and added a total of five new volunteers to the

in our Kids Creek ministry. Numerically, we saw the

• 2/3 of you joyfully served one another and our
first-time guests on Sundays

music & tech team, giving us a combined total of 17

arrival of four new babies, as well as several new

team members, a 41% increase from 2018! We also

volunteers. Spiritually, we saw the kids grow through

• Many of you generously gave of your FIST

introduced 26 new songs to the congregation

the Gospel Story Curriculum. During Easter, the

(Finances, Influence, Skills, & Time) into the

consisting of well-known contemporary songs,

elementary classroom studied What’s in the Bible?

community and world

rearranged hymns, and brand new tunes.

(Easter Edition) Then during Advent, the preschool

As you may know, I pray almost daily for the spiritual

• Just over half of you are in a Growth Group
• And I saw great things come from the Sunday
Team’s new (and fun!) monthly meetings.

classroom discussed the people in the Nativity, while
Also in 2019, we instituted weekly Thursday

the elementary students completed “Advent

rehearsals. This has given the team the opportunity

Conspiracy.” Our kids love to be in Kids Creek, but

to practice together before Sunday, as well as pray

also had the chance to enjoy several Sundays with our

These are great indicators! But there is so much more

with and encourage one another. My aim for 2020 is

whole church during the Family Worship Gatherings.

I want to see God do in us and through us. The

to have the worship team (music & tech) function as a

mission of Riverwood isn’t just about people in seats;

Growth Group, so as not to just meet on Sundays (so

This past year, we completed a Kids Creek Parent/

it’s about people becoming Jesus-centered. So while

we can "put on a show”), but rather, worship together

Volunteer Handbook, including safety guidelines

it was a blast to see Joah Anderson baptized by his

in the “secret” place so we may love God as we learn

and expectations to create consistency for our parents

dad, Luke, my prayer is to see dozens baptized

how to best serve the Riverwood family.

and volunteers. A copy is always at the check-in table.

by having you experience the joy of being used by

My hope for 2020 is to continue building our team

I am excited for another year of continued growth

God to help one of your friends follow Jesus.

of volunteers, raising up leaders who are growing in

and meaningful ministry at Riverwood. Please pray for

each year. I long to see Riverwood grow numerically

their love for the Lord. I also have a dream to host a

our volunteers, that they may continue to shepherd

So my prayer will be the same in 2020. I am

songwriting clinic for worship artists to craft songs for

our children well. Pray also for each child to

encouraged, but feel like we are only just beginning

the local church. I cannot wait to see where God leads

experience God’s love on Sundays and for their hearts

to fulfill the mission God has for us.

us in 2020!

to be open to hearing & responding to God’s Word.

